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Original 2015 Petition to Ferguson Township Supervisors (Closed in 2016)

2K supporters

Petition update

Report on Nestle project; upcoming events

Nittany Valley Environmental Coalition
State College, PA
Feb 28, 2018 — Link to a report about the proposed Nestle water bottling plant
"Economic v. environmental impact: an agonizing neighbor-against-neighbor choice that Centre County
citizens should move beyond, into win-win."
https://bailiwicknews.wordpress.com/2018/02/23/bailiwick-news-february-23-2018/
Meeting tonight of Spring Township Water Authority Board
The Spring Township Water Authority Board will meet tonight (Wednesday, February 28) at 7:00 p.m. at the
Spring Township Building, 1309 Blanchard Street, Bellefonte. Centre County citizens concerned about the
proposed Nestle water bottling plant are likely to attend and attempt to speak to the issues during public
comment periods.
Community Forum on "Sustainable Urban Planning" through the lens of the Toll Brothers/PSU Whitehall
Road student housing development - Thursday
Tomorrow (Thursday, March 1) there will be a forum organized by the Penn State Graduate Student
Association, at 6 pm in the Flex Theater in the HUB on Penn State's campus. (Flex Theater is located on the
second floor of the HUB, just up from the main eating area.)
Here is a link to the event:
https://www.facebook.com/events/394292474364804??ti=ia
Peter Buckland, Academic Programs Manager at the Penn State Sustainability Institute and also chair of the
Ferguson Township Board of Supervisors, is moderating the panel discussion.
Nittany Valley Environmental Coalition President Kelli Hoover is one of the panel participants, along with
David Yoxtheimer, consulting hydrogeologist for the State College Borough Water Authority and possibly
Cory Miller, executive director of the University Area Joint (Sewer) Authority.
Report on Nestle Water by Food & Water Watch
"Nestle and others cashing on on U.S. water infrastructure crisis"
https://www.foodandwaterwatch.org/news/nestle-and-others-cashing-us-water-infrastructure-crisis

Nestlé and Others Cashing in On U.S. Water Infrastructure Crisis

Washington, D.C. - After a decline during the Great Recession, bottled water sales are back and bigger than
ever-even eclipsing soda sales…
https://www.foodandwaterwatch.org
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This isn't an ad...
Thanks to our members, Change.org can be completely ad-free and independent. Right now, we have 200
million users around the world who are using Change.org to fight injustice and create change. You too could
help power the platform that is helping to save lives, changing laws and giving a voice to the voiceless by
becoming a member and making a small monthly contribution. If you want to help more petitions like this
one, join as a member today:
I'll power Change with $5 monthly
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